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'Air Apaches'
Bfitterjaps ?--

On

Key Isles
AN ADVANCED BOMBER

BASE .OFF DUTCH - NEW
GUINEA, Aug. 20T(Deiayed)-jP)-- A

bold, ruthless band of medium
bombers pilots, known as the "air
apaches," were given the job of
neutralizing enemy strongholds In
the Halamaheras. '

In little "more than three weeks,
these low-lev-el strafers ;reported
back to-th-e fifth air .force bomber

"The several nation-wid- e- polls
being taken tend to show that his
winning in November is far from
a certainty. However, his election
can be made certain if he receives
the wholehearted support and 'co-

operation of those who have" been
the beneficiaries of his administra-tio- n.

'
, j ,

- --
:

"The president , is entitled to
your support in this election and
there is nothing in the" Hatch' act,
or frr the civil" service regulations
which prohibits you irom express-
ing your political Views or contrib--"
uting to the support of your party
or candidates.' .

'
,

cratic national committeeman for
Oregon, has' circularized Oregon's
22,000 federal employes for contrib-

utions-to the democratic - cam-

paign, fund, a Portland paper said
tonight.., J.,.. "

. t

a Nearly 1000 federal employes of

years ow lor onions, mey nave
"no thought that we might, jbegin
to relax now," British Ambassador
Earl Halifax," just returned j from
England, told a radio audience to-
night, j - I J . .

;
:

'The j destruction done by j Ger
man jobot bombs, .he said, serves
only to harden British detertnin'a
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1the Portland area received letter

Iff Vi tion to put the last ounce of jeffort
i into the struggle against Germany. J command their mission was cpm-- t

? f And then bo on to finish the war
t"tj 'vj j with Japan.-?-. The robots he re

1 1 ported; have been, damaging; an
A 1 L mrK iaverage oi uu nouses everynour.

i Speaking ovier - the " Columbia
network from the Brjtish mbassyt
Halifax described Germany?! lead-
ers as desperate'men (who have ev--

toaay asking ior amounts ranging
from $10 to more than $100,: the
newspaper .said. ; V
. Wallace, was quoted , as saying
the democratic national committee
had asked him to raise $30,000 in
Oregon for the national camapign
but that he expected a good share
of the sum would be spent in this
state for the party's campaign to
elect two senators and four repre-
sentatives in congress.'

Wallace's letter in part, as quot-
ed by the paper: .

"Next to Winning the --war and a

pleted. Japan's southern anchor in
the - Philippine vdefense no
longer is .capable of defending it-

self from air attack and its ship-
ping, lanes have been badly, dis-
rupted. . .;-- - .

Leading one formation in the
early raids was one of the Lt
Gen. Jimmy Doolittle Tokyo raid-
ers, 2nd Lt. Wayne M. BisselL 22,
of Vancouver, Wash.

Second Lt Irving JJL' Mosser,
Pequannock, NJ, sank a freighter
which Bissell had damaged."

; erything to lose! by pace. ;fj

Flycaster Hits 192
ST. LOUIS, Aug. '26-)-Rob-

-ert

Piros, sr., of St Louis set a
new national and world record in
the salmon fly ejent of the na-

tional fly and bait casting cham-
pionships today with a long cast
of 192 feet ,

He reported that in England he
fnnnrl l"a ronvirtinn I that nnur i

EX-TYrl- ST A former
atenorrapher, Eileen Brewer
takes time for a lanch period
rest tn the fields as. she helps
with the harresUng la Bedford-gW- re

England u a war duty.1
j4J ' the tinie, "when the enemy is asp--
v..:i... ino anil rlihlT linitil hoauir hlnmc

Thousands of German prkonen are behind barbed wire In this American prisoner of war stockade near
Arrentan, in northern "France. The Germans were captured in the allied 'pincers movement in the
FalaJse-Arg-ent- an resion. XWirephoto from Sixuai Corps Kadiophoto)
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for us to put in the jlast ounce of
effort and energy, t work! and
fight harder than ev ;r beforie."

The end of the war with Ger-
many will not mean! that England

'will slack off, he said. ; ii.

AT

WPB Orders
To hlgh school, to college, the younger set goes

All smartly dressed-v-p in ,new Back-to-Scho- ol Ooihcsl,'

iThey find the right outfits from head dowo to toes,,

j By shopping at Pemiey as everyone knows!

- "We shall still hive Japan to
1 deal with. When I was in England'nd of Strike I sawj that already many of our
plants; have been switched o the

Private Cars
Decrease 130
In One Year

There are 130 less private pas-
senger cars in Oregon today than

DETROIT, Aug. 26 - (JF) - Re

McNeill, Segura
"In Net Finals

'.. SOUTHAMPTON, NY Aug. 26

. (Ph- - Lt. Ion r McNeiU, : 1940 hm-tio- nal

champion, and Francisco.
Segura, Ecuador, meet ; tomorrow

- In the finals of the Meadow club's
annual invitational tenhis tourney.
McNeill defeated Bill Talbert of
Indianapolis, 6--4 6-- 2,r 1-- 8, 8--2 to
day while Segura found Li. Sey

gional war labor board officials

production - of special equipment
against the time when you and we
turn our full strengil on to the
Japanese."7 L .'today ordered defiant strikers at

the Highland park plant of the
there were a year ago, according Ford Motor company to end a

walkout which has threatened toto ' registration figures compiled
in the office of Robert S. Farrell,
jr., secretary of state. shut down the company's entire

aircraft production in the area.mour Greenberg of the army air
At the end of the first seven SCHOOL . . .forces an easy victim, 8-- 2, 6--3, M-- : (y FonSuch a shutdown would makemonths of the year, there were

323.543 private passenger cars more than 50,000 workers idle.
U- - 7 CHOSEN AS BEST ALL-ROUN- DHeedless of appeals by union ofregistered in the state, a drop of

130 from the registration figure

Democratic Speakers
Coming to Portland;
i Portland; j Aug. it--w

Democratic campaign speakers
who will visit Portland soon in-
clude Sen.' Harry S. Truman, vice
presidential candidate, and Gov.
Robert S. Kerr of Oklahoma, par-
ty leaders said today. : ' ' --

Henry Aiken, Heppner, hair-m- an

of the democratic state cen-
tral committee, said he received
definite assurance jthey will be
here and a possibility President

Redskins Battle ficials to return to their jobs, somea year ago.
8500 Highland park plant em- -

The reduction in the number of
passenger cars operating on Ore ployes have stayed away, from
gon highways and streets is at work since Friday in a walkout

which followed a work stoppage
Thursday by maintenance tool

tributable to individuals leaving
the state, cars not registered due
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Roosevelt will too.grinders.to gasoline and tire restrictions,
and to natural scrappage, Farrell

BOYS ALL-WOO- L CAMPUS CLAD SUITS
Diagonals and . wide and narrow herring--bone- s

iarich shades of brown l 4 75and blue. Single breasted. JLmm

TRENTWOOD DE LUXE i SPORT COATS
Rich suedes, rugged herringbones, diago-
nals and plaids. Three-butto- n Q OA
style, in? popular shades. Sizes w"

BOYS' SLACKS FOR SPORT AND DRESS

Solid color gabardihes and cavalry twills.

said.

Brooks Tuesday
OGDEN, Utah, Aug. 2- 6- (Jf)

Washington's Redskins, rated
highly as bidders for national
fessional football league. suprem--
acy held by the Chicago Bears last
season, get their first 1944, test
against a league opponent Tuesday
night, Sammy Baugh, the Texas
forward passing specialist, leads
the Redskins against the Brooklyn
Tigers in an exhibition contest,
the first pro grid game ever played
in Utah.

"Over the nation as a whole,
motor vehicles go off the road at
the rate of 5000 a day as a result
of normal scrappage," he said.

- Wi ( a I"In Oregon, this figure amounts
to 80 vehicles per day.? ,

-

K'zf Vf I J I CIOherringbones, plaids, and over-plaid-s.

Sizes from 6 to 18."This rate of scrappage means ASt V U If ithat the state is certain to lose W THE BENEFITmay vehicles in the normal course BOYS' PRACTICAL COAT SWEATERS
ALL-WOO- L cloth front styles with knittedof events. But when traffic acci

dents add to this rate of scrap-pag- e,

then the state is losing ve back," sleeves and trim." Ideal,
for hard school wear! . , - ,hicles unnecessarily. This unnec

GPs Rout LA-Twin- ks

v LOS ANGELES, Aug. 26 -(- fl5)
The Service All-Sta- rs, composed
chiefly of ex-maj- or league play-
ers, administered a 16 to 6 trounc-
ing today to the Los Angeles An-
gels and the Hollywood Stars of
the Pacific Coast league in a bene-
fit game.

essary loss of vehicles must be OF DENTAL CARE--!
Men and women engaged in critical industries

prevented now that new cars caiv
not be obtained."

Boys' Short-SlMTe- d Sport Shirts...; . ;.1.49
GIRLS' ALLWOOL CRTPE JACKETS

Qassic three-butto- n style, tailored of PacificFarrell emphasized the fact that
motor vehicles are necessary to Mills all-woo- l, crepe. Soft detail-

ing. Fall calorsSizes 12-2- 0.Servicemen- - -- 308 Ul 30016 16 4 the maintenance of essential ci-

vilian economy. In this state, 22A. . .203 OBI 000 6 9 4Hollywood-L- .
Olsen, Goeltzz (3). Bailey (6). Fret

MIRRA-LINE- . DRESSES FOR GIRLSper, cent, of the urban populatio
is not served by any transit sys Lovely

4
rayon crepes ' for, after-scho- ol . date--

4as ) and Danning, Tebbetts (6;
Prim. Morton M). Phippc (3). Sharp
SK" Kscalante 1).- - WUliams (8 and
Parnandes, Carnl (3), Younker (5),
BoonarifO (8).

tem and are dependent on pri time. In rich dark shades with,
soft detailing. Sizes 12'to 2b;rvately operated vehicles for their "-

;- J .
- VS : itransportation needs.

Gal Softies Set

' GIRLS' ALLWOOL' CREPE SDRTS a

Sof t, warm all-wo- ol Pacific ' Mills fabric,
pleated allrrouhd for a graceful, O
swinging fit. Colors Sizes-24-3- . 0'V

ur. jraimess
Parker Says:
MJusi as hundreds of thou-
sands of fighting men have
been aided by the work of "

the Army Dental Corps, so
.those of the civilian army,
have embraced the oppor-
tunity to have teeth re-
paired for future safety."

PORTLANP, Ore., Aug.

The northwest's two top women's I a r

Acorns 5, Seals 1

v OAKLAND, Aug 26 - (P) L The
Oakland Acorns collected IS hits
off Sam Gibson to defeat the San
Francisco Seals, 5 to 1, today.
Manuel Salvo, the winning pitch-
er, yielded seven hits.

San Fran..:.... 000 10 000--1 7 0
Oakland ...... 200 000 21x--5 14 1

Gibson and Sprinx; Salvo and
KaimondL.

softball tens, ' Seattle's Napier - MBS PREP SWEATERS FOR GIRLS
Cardigans and slipovers ; ; some in all- -Scott and Portland's Lind and

Pomeroy, meet here tomorrow
night for the right to enter the

. C AV 4 QQwool, others in wookcid-rayon- .

Colors to blend with suits. 10-1-6.

national champion tournament in j. s. Pat Oft
Cleveland Sept. 16-2- 0.
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ACCEPTED
CREDIT

FOR DENTAL
PLATES ... !

ALL DENTAL
WORK

BEGIN DNtAl
VISITS RIGHT
AWAY WITH
ACCEPTED
CREDIT
Pay by - ieekly: or

- monthly amounts

AILING TEETH
KEEP 1RAINED
WORKERS
OFF THE JOB
If you are a skilled worker,
you have need of r your
strength and energy. And
one way to safeguard them
is to visit a dentist at fre-
quent intervals and have
teeth repaired. --Many ill-

nesses have their source in
focal infection. , Because
productive ability must be
utilized to the full in glob-
al war, tooth neglect can
constitute a serious men-
ace to industry. Every year .
millions of man hours have "
been lost in the nation's
manufacturing . plants
through illness and disabil-
ity. It's your job to keep
well for Victory.

NATURAL-COLORE- D

DENTAL PLATES
ARE MORE ;
LIFELIKE
Lighter, more graceful-lookin- g

plates are possible
now with the improved ma-
terial dentists recommend .

for its faithful reproduc-
tion. These new plates har-
monize closely with indi-
vidual features. They have
permanent color and per-
manent form as well as
strength and - durability. ,
The clear palate and natur--

gums make de-- --

tection difficult. "

4 Dental plates, filHngs,
inlays, bndgework,

i crowns and extract
i tions. , I

j

: TRANSLUCENT
TEETH S

r Likelife i3. translucent
teeth absorjb and re--
fleet light as do your

, natural tefth. This
i. gives them a rernark--

able resemblance,'' and
: they can be supplied in
, sizes and shapes close-

ly corresponding to
natural

. -
teeth;

. I f
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BUY MOltE WAR
BONDS THAN

: YOU DID
BEFORE

b.tll I l lfatli iki i kat MI 771mm
125 LIBERTY ST. COIL STATE

TELEPHONE SALEM 8825

Other Offices in Ecene, Portland, Tacbna, Spokane, Seattle
And la All iaans ractlic Uoast Ulies .


